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5HSSE m DOEmm0 IDCMEXICAN ROW NEARS END

American Consul General Declares
Will Soon Be Over. raodeis StoresfHE BOY AND HIS CLOTHEg

Head erect" -- chest out shoulders back
boys are the sort of boys that wear

CONDITIONS ARE ON THE MEND

n
State, Dairy Commissioner Proae-cate- s

Carroll Farmer far Sell- -

Ins Cream from Vassal-(ar- y

Caa.

Show a Much Greater Variety of Styles That are Absolutely
Correct Than Any Other Western Store

Suits :: Cloaks " Dresses
For Women Who Seek Apparel That is Fashionable and Practical

Waldo Blamed for .

Hiring Unfit Officers
NEW YORK,' Sept 24. Inquiry by the

aldermanlc committee into police condi-
tions was marked today by heated words
from the principal witness, James Creel-ma- n,

president of the municipal . civil
service commission, upon which Police
Commissioner Waldo in early testimony
had placed responsibility for the fact that
many men alleged to be unfit for duty re-

ceived appointments to the police force.
The witness denounced the committee's

work as ''petty political trickery of the
republican ring," and declared that he
would leave the witness stand unless Its
counsel, Emory R, Buckner, "ceased put-

ting lies in his mouth."
Scenes of confusion and uproar accom-

panied practically all of the ' afternoon
proceedings.

The testimony elicited from President
Creelman and his two associates, Alex-

ander Keogh. and Rlchar Welling, in ef-

fect turned the blame back on Commis-

sioner Waldo.

fcJ
(From a Staff Correspondent)

DE3 MOINES, la., Sept ecial

Telegram.) The Sixth cavalry and other
American troops will never be needed for
intervention in Mexico, says Phillip C

American consul general for

"Fashionseal" Suits for Women at
$25 contain all the desirable charac-
ter of tailored suits that sell at a
much higher price. The new 1912

fall models in this tailored wear is0northern Mexico, located at Monterey,
who is visiting here.

"I am confident the United States has
never had any Intention of sending troops smarter in style than ever the materials are richer and
to Mexico," said Mr. ifanna, "I can
state this with authority, for I am in
touch , with the situation and have the

the color combinations more effective than you can

possibly find in any other medium price $700suit Fashionseal Suits are always

Benson & Thome cloth-

ing for boys their moth-

ers realize the importance
of correct style and de-

pendable fabrics in clothes,
not alone for themselves
but also for the boy.

Splendid assortment of new-

est styles for knickerbock-c- r

boys await your coming
in the nobbiest woolens it
was ever onr pleasure to
show at $5.00, $6.00
to $10.00

Look them over try them
onno obligation to buy.

Boys' School Shoes

at $2.50 $2,75 and 83.00
"Bentbor" Specials In the Balcony

shoe section, Box Calf or Velour
calf in .the vamps real Oak

. Hide in the soles, shoes that are
as near boy-pro- of 'as possible;
according to size $2.50
$2.75 "4 .........$3.00

entire northern half of Mexico, where the
disturbances have occurred, In my charge.
I cannot give out the official records, but
I am free to say that conditions are bet

HYMENEAL
Jf

ter In Mexico now than they have been
for two years."

The American consul states that the

Women's Stunning Leng Coats at $19
These coats are long and dressy. They have genuine
class. The long graceful lines give smartness to the fig-

ure and the coats are warm and practical. Every one

with a touch of clever, individual' style, C1ft

Starfc-Anthrl- m.

Roy Stark and Miss Effle Anthrlm
were united In marriage by Judge Will-

iam Alstadt Monday evening at his home.

They were attended by Fred Rueth and
Anna Rueth.

cn
situation In Mexico has greatly Improved
and thst he expects the trouble to be
adjusted within a short time. He re-

fused to state for diplomatic reasons,
which way the settlement will come.

n.17at
Farmer Prosecuted.

The state food and dairy commission
has Just won a victory In a case which
is of note because it Is thd first of its Dou You Feel --

Sleepy or Drowsykind In the state. Information was filed

Women's Silk and Wool Dresses at $15
These garments are coming into greater popularity this

season and no western store can show anything like the

variety that you can select from at Brandeis GA fZ

against a Carroll farmer on the charge
of selling cream from a' can that was InTHE YCUMCr PtO?LT3

After Reading for a While?

The optic nerves when over
filthy condition. The farmer was foundOWN 3TOR vxvStores forguilty and paid a fine of $26. Heretofore,
cases have only been filed when The con

Coronet Hatstents have been found unclean, but now
all cases where the receptacle Is found
In an unsanitary condition will be prose-
cuted. .

-
1518-2- 0 FARNAM STREET. $10Women .for

worked or otherwise In trouble'
are Important enough, to de-

mand absolute rest.
If your eyes ever feel that

way you had better have them
tested, to as to correct any of
the ' small defects before they
become large ,

ones.

, My 'office Is pleasant and
quiet.

Woman ends Life.
MASON CITT. la.. Sept

Telegram.) Arising from bed during the
night, Mrs. Judson Brown threw an old
coat over her back, walked a half mile
to the banks of Lime creek and Jumped
into the stream. The body has been re-

covered. ' '
.

I don't advise glasses unless

FACKLER KIDNAPS HIS SON

Springfield Maa Carries Boy Away
in Automobile.

MOTHER TRIES TO RESCUE HIM

Nebraska Blacksmith Throw Legal
Restraint Aside and Creates

Sexsat ion In fit.

Brandeis Stores are the only selling agents for
Coronet Hats and Coronet Hats are the only
hats selling at a medium price that combine the
style features and graceful designs of hats that
ordinarily sell at $25. We are selling scores of
Coronet Hats every day no two are tfj tfl sfa
alike but every model is a clever fl H
and strictly up-to-da- te effect at

Brandeis Stores

nR. N. DONAHEY
OTTXCZAJT

80 BraadeU Bldg. Ilaws Jiews "Notes. .

MARSHALLTOWN The one best
Rooseveltlan family in Marshall county
has Improved its standing by adding
another member to It At the age of 73,
u. k. rcwaid, a farmer living near
Albion, has become the father of his
eighteenth child. No.' IS Is a girl. She
followed No. 17. a boy, who was bom
October 6, 191t Every one of the
eighteen children is living. mi IDE30E

Fackler, racing from the yard, ar
rived Just in time to see her husband
dash through the door with the child In

his arms.
The mother ran screaming after Fack

Ier and the child, frightened by the un-

usual proceedings, Joined his cries to
hers. "' She failed to check the father's

flight
The driver of the automobile had the

engine going andr before Fackler tossed

the child into the tonneau the car was
moving. Mrs. Fackler ran after the car
for five blocks, .screaming until many
neighbors came and Joined In the chase.
The automobile was lost to the pursuers
at the Missouri Pacifio depot.

Mrs. Fackler' Immediately began
preparations to go" to Springfield and
begin a legal battle for possession of
the child. She boarded a train at nobn,
after reporting the kidnapping to a
deputy sheriff. Mrs. Fackler is 32 years
old; her husband, 48.

Brooks said after Mrs. Fackler arrived
at her mother's home,' she began ar-

rangements to file suit for divorce, but
that he thwarted her arrangements. Mrs.
Fackler called .Deputy Sheriff Summers,
who lives at Valley Park, and he noti-

fied the sheriffs office at Clayton.

USEi
ST. IXU19, Mo Sept ; eclal

Tclcgram.V-Aft-er her husband dramati-

cally kidnapped their on,
Gordon, at the home of Mrs. Sallle Ben-

ton. 800 Benton street. Valley Park,, to.
day, Mrs. Ella Fackler, boarded a train
and began a race to Springfield, Neb.,
In an effort to retake the child.

The father, John B. Fackler, married
five times, a wealthy contracting black-

smith of Springfield.' was aided by three
men, who went with him In an auto-mobll- ti

from St. Louis, while Fackler'
attorney, Floyd Brooks, was about to

institute habeas corpus proceedings.
Facklor was so Impatient he decided not

MAGAZINE

COUPONS
To Get the Worlds'

Best Magazines
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Gen. Wood'to Speak
to Commercial Club

Major General Leonard Wood,' chief of
staff of the United States army, wbo will
visit Fort Crook (Saturday, will be the
guest of the public affairs committee of
the Commercial club at luncheon Friday
noon. I

He has accepted an Invitation to speak
before the club on a nonpolltlcal topic. ,

A telegram to John L. Webster from
General Leonard Wood fixes the date
for the dinner of the Palimpsest club.' in
his honor for Friday evening of this
week. , .It is presumed f that, , General
Wood Will talk Informally on some sub-

ject connected . with the army or his
observations abroad. The 'dinner will be
held at the Omaha club.

McCIure'S Magazine, --v

Cosmopolitan. - 30 Cents
Woman's Home

Companion. fa MOnth.
The Ladies' World. J - :

Deputy sheriffs were sent to watch the
roa,ds. leading from Valley Park to Clay-tq- o,

asthe machine was . thought to
havSigqne in the .direction of the county
seat, but Fackler and his car "did not
appear, '!'. - 't 'V '

Two other men were with him hi the
automobile, Mrs. Fackler said,

i Boy Is In, Springfield.
SPRINGFIELD, Neb., Sept.

Telegram,) John B. ' Facklor , and
family, composed of himself, wife and a
bo; 6 years old, came here lust winter
from Kansas. ' Three months ago Mrs.
Facklor left home, taking the child with

W00DR0W WILSON LEAGUE

: MEETS WEDNESDAY NIGHT

NO. 2
Woman's Home

Zfij
Pictorial Review. f
The Ladies' World. J jyiOuwl.

to wait for the court to act. , ; - :,i

The boy's mother,. - Brooks said; ,' has
been! married five 'times, ; divorced from
Tour of her husbands. She loft bW home
In Springfield last June, ho said, and
refused to return when her husband
urged her. Fackler arrived in St. Louis

Saturday, and, acting upon the advice of
Brooks, did not go to Valley Park. , It
was planned to take the child from her
by legal means. ;. .1 . ', V v '

Today Fackler, and his three compan-
ions drove In a touring . car ' to the
comer near the ' home of Mrs. Benton,

ho is Mrs. Fackler's mother. Leaving
one man In charge, Fackler and two of
bis companions started for the house

Mrs. Fackler, who was in the yard,
saw tbem and recognized her . husband.
At the same time Fackler saw Ills son'
face at the wlndow'of the Benton home
and started on a run for the room.' Mrs,

!

The Woodrow Wilson league Is to hold
its first meeting since the national con-

vention in the, hall on the third floor of
the Patterson block Wednesday evening

' ' ' Little missionaries to your A

Little drops of digestion- - U

her and going to Missouri. Mr. Facklor
NO. 3

Cosmopolitan. v nn
The Ladles' World. I LentS
Modern Priscllla, , f
Opportunity. . J JKLOain.

left here about a week ago and returned at 8 o'clock. The principal purpose of the
meeting will be to make arrangementsbringing the boy with htm without the

for the entertainment of Woodrow Wllconsent of Its mother. The mother will

attempt to secure the child. NO. 4son and for the" address he Is to give
7 . . I Review of Reviews.

Woman's Home 30 Centsaiding mint leaf juiceKey to the Situation Bee Advertising.
In Omaha October 5. A number of prom-
inent democrats are to be asked to de-

liver addresses Wednesday evening. C. Pictorial1 Review. J;& Month.
J. Smyth, Senator O. M. Hitchcock and
I. J. Dunn ' have been spoken of and NO. 5ree io hin Folks Pictorial Review.others will be Invited. Letters have been
sent to the members of the Woodrow 20 CentsThe Ladies' World

Mothers' Magazine. Month. ;Modern PrisclllaWilson league throughout the state call

ing attention to the meeting.

Every stick is; full of it
No wonder your digestion
grows stronger your appe-
tite keener.

We Invite You to Test a New1 Discovery Which Does Actually
Make Thin Folks Fat.

NO. 6
The Ladles' World.
Opportunity.' I 10 CentS
Successful Farming, f.The Fruit Grower. J a XHOnttt.Sand Today for Free 50c Box

BACK TO FARM, IS SLOGAN

OF CHICAGO HAWKEYES

CHICAGO, Sept. 24.-"- Back to the
farm,"l(and "Do your own marketing."
was advice given by speakers at a meet-

ing of the Hawkeye Fellowship club,

NO. 8

24 Cents.1
Woman's, Home

Companion.
Pictorial Review.
The Ladies' World.
Sunset Magazine.

composed of former lowans, today In a like all greens, t a Month.I 4 'rii symposium on the high cost of living.
"The middleman and the extravagant

NO. 9
The American.

I )
housewife are largely responsible for the
Increased cost of our living," said Emer-
son Hough. "The middleman gets a
bigger per cent of profit than the pro

1 32 CentsCosmopolite
McClure

juice is wonderfully bene-

ficial. It purifies breath and
preserves teetb besides.

s Magazine. (
World. J a Month.The Ladles'ducer. The consumer should buy as nearly

direct from the producer as possible."
O. C. Peterson, in charging the house-

wife with being partly responsible for
Increased cost, urged a return to the

NO. 10
Good .Housekeeping. nv nWoman's Home lit vCntS

Pictorial Review. J a Month.customs houses of the republic, endangered
fruits to be carried home In the family
market basket. . NO. 11 . 'i'r:-

Good Housekeeping. Y fJgQtg
Pictorial Review.
The Ladles' World. J a M01lthPolitical Notes

NO. 12
McClure's Magazine. 25 CentsThe Ladles' World.

1
I

J '
Pictorial Review. a Month.1Good Housekeeping.. Seat be a met shadow of your true self. Xet Sarrol make you nice and plump

can be carried in the vest Docket NO. 13No one need know what von r do
ing until your gain In weight causes Review of Reviews.

-

CentS
Cosmopolitan. f r ,complimentary comment.

Here Is the sneclal offer for the our.
Pictorial Review.pose of convincing thin people In this

community mat tnese tablets will dpJust exactly what Is claimed for them. NO. 14It has been arranged to distribute for
Sunset Magazine. 12 Centstne next ten days for the coupon below,a free nt package of Sursol.- The Fruit Grower.
National Irrigation a Month.Journal.

This large free package will
be sent you in a private and perfectly
plain wrapper, so that no one but your-self will know the contents. Accom-
panying this package will be full and

Candidates Morehead and Sutherland
are milking an auto tour of Red Willow
county in company.

The name of Oscar Straus, guberna-
torial candidate of the progressive party
in New York, may be presented .to the
republican state convention as Its candi-
date for governor. . ,

South Dakota Roosevelt electors will
not be disturbed on the ballot, according
to a ruling of the state supreme court.
Applications In other contested election
suits were all refused.,

Charles 'D. KlUes, chairman of the rjpublican national committee, spent the
day in Detroit in inference with party
leaders, who gathered from throughout
the state to attend the republican state
convention.

The progressive party's national cam-
paign will be opened in New England
today, when Governor Hiram W. John-
son of California, speaks at Worcester,
Mass. At night he will address the meet-
ing in Boston. ,

Three women were appointed to serve
On the state committee of the progres-
sive party of Massachusetts. Theywere Mrs. Elisabeth Towns of Holyoke,Mrs. Anna Ttlllnghast of Beverly and
Mrs. Mary Morton Kehew of Boston.

President Taft told a delegation of
third and fourth class postmasters at
the White House tbat If they realised the
trouble their appointments caused, theywould agree with him that it would be
best tor all concerned to place, them
under the civil service system.

Arrangements have been completed for
the opening of 8outh Dakota campaign
headquarters for the handling of the bull
moose campaign, with John Sutherland as
the head of the organisation to act in-

dependently of the state republican

complete data and directions, letters of

If you do not care to bother
with monthly payments, you can
pay two or three months at a
time. Just send us the coupon
price for as many months as yon
wish. ,

" .

Lean, lank, skinny, scrawny meu and
women should take advantage of this
ten day Free offer before It expires.

Nothing la more embarrassing than
extreme thinness.'

It is the plump man
who "cuts the melons" and has the fun
socially.

Scrawny, skinny women are seldom
popular. We all admire fine figures.
No dressmaker can hide a bony, skinnyform. ... ..

Mere is a chance to test free the one
guaranteed reliable treatment which has
"made good' for years In this country,
which has taken England by storm and
which has Just been awarded a gold
medal and diploma of honor at Brussels,
Belgium. .

Nothing in history has ever approach-
ed the marvelous success of this new
treatment, which has made more thin
folks plump than all the 'tonics" and
Ineffective medicines for fifty years.

There is a reason. Plump, well-form- -,

ed men and women assimilate what theyeat. Thin, scrawny ones do not.
This new discovery supplies the one

thing which thin folks lack; that is the
power to assimilate food.

It renews the vigor, the
normal, all In In nature's own way.It Is not to Jaded nerves,, but
a generous upbuilder. . ,.

This new discovery pute on firm,solid flesh at the rat"of .ten to thirty
pounds a month in many cases.

Bet of all the flesh "stays put"The tree.tmpnt is furnished In con-
centrated tablet form. A week's supply

testimony and a special letter of expert
advice that in Itself is well worth your
tin, reading.

If you want' to add ten, twenty, or
even thirty pound of good, solid fleeh
to your bones, do not delay, send at once
for a free BOo package of Sargol.

All that you have to do Is to out out
the coupon below and send it with your
name, address and ten cents to pay for
aisinouuon expenses to the Bargol Co.,
74-- Herald Bldg., Binghamton, N. J. BXJY;W

Inclosed find ............ for cou-

pons Woe.... MagariW

for tbe month of 1.
to fee sent to i . .

ITame ,

Address jW
of any dealer.' It costs Utile by'

.s the package but less by the box, ,

ntza COUPOK
To the Sargol Company 74-- Herald

Bldg., Binghamton, N.T.
Gentlemen I am a reader of The

Bee and desire a Free 60c package of
Sargol, In accordance with your gen-erous of fer. I enclose lOo to help de-
fray expenses.mr ron to tod isttxs. i

; v.
,,

Addreis, Majazine Coupon Dept. ;

Twestictk Ceatsry Faraer, Osaka, Nek.k'iEiQt.thesai; i The flavor lastp J J

"V"


